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A ridiculous phase of the 're-

form" campaign is the frequent ex-

hibition furnished by the cKorts of
fat, ponderous person to crawl out
of small holes.

Gladstone Raid, "Publicity Is tin
enormous power In business, anil
nothing million mone without It, sav
a' mint " You enn enjoy It fullv ,
advertising In the I! v c n I n Ltl 1 --

le tin.
Our Japanese friends appear to

lmvo had a good tlmo.

Don't say Honolulu Ih dull when
you know It Is a hundred per cent,
more lively than ft waa n year ago.

Homo Investment of money ,mndo
In Hawaii will bring forth n hundred
fold. It Is Impossible to do better
elsewhere.

' It will be surprising If Mr. Itnorte-vo- lt

does not becomo mixed up In a
lurco-roun-d scrltnniago with one or
more Hottentots.

Now that the Legislature Is talk-
ing of turning the X-r- on Itself, wo
assume thut the serious part of pub-

lic business Is practically llnUhod.

Should the Chamber of Comnicico
take a hand In the politics of the
Senate It will probably succeed In Im
perflng moie Important public bust- -

ess.
--" -- -

doos tnis Legislature intend ieilllou. readings without tho
tho bill for tho amendment of thu
Organic Act go on Its way In Con-Dre- ss

without a word of favorablo
mention?

Our old friend UIck Itcuter seems
to lmvo started wrong by Jumping his
contract in hopes of moro speedily
reaching tho concentrated rays of the
Ilmollght.

If you lmvo no confidence in tho
ftituro of your homo town, nnd Hono-

lulu In particular, try to develop
sumo. It is good for you and caul
hurt tho town.

Anything seems to go if the I'hll- -

lprilnoir wnnts It. And no one will
,'f complain If the Philippines will wnl.o

u i. go ahead, am! forget to whlno
about bolng abused.

HIS Ilrotber Hill Tnft docs not
nn eneni of Hawaii boeauso ho

refuses to be led by thu noso by
T'hwlng, nnd his remarkable recruits
to thu cause of rofnrm.

.Is it possible that tho Republican
legislators cannot marshal a sulu- -

uclently largo force to fulfill the Ito--
puhllcnn nnd Democratic promlso to
pno a dliect-prlmnr- y law?

What financier or group of flnan- -
sclcra will bo tho first to start a new

Cvra In Hawaii, furnishing financial
backing for tho men ready to take

jjup "other agricultural Industilcs."

After Roosevelt has stirred up a
world-wld- o interest In what ho said

U to thu Frenchman, ho will refuse to
w bo Interviewed nnd refer nil Inquiring

1 lends to His next article In his c.

Tho Administration segregation
i, bill Bhould ho promptly sent to tho

ffj Ciovcriior In a form to make effective
julaw. Otherwise Federal control of

''t-- sanitary pioblenis should become an
a. Immediate issue.

5JT Only Undo Joo can bo arbitrary
'R nnd escape defeat. Lesser llghts.whu
ZT.nttoniui to emtilnto tho harsh rulo of5'.. v. . .. . '. . .

illo speaker usually iiinko a. bad joij
Jvf it nnd securo speedy retirement to
'private life.

lJvery father nnd ovory mother
mother who believes In fostering hab - I

Its of Industry among school chlldron
will In Ing oery nossiblo lnflucnco (

to bear to securo a favorable voto on
tho manual-trainin- g nppinprlatlou.

Fnlirhlld U right ho lull
mates that tho peoplu of Hawaii, havuj,
acquired tho habit of thinking that
bond Issues don't cost tho taxpayers

iuiiyuiiuti, iiiviL'iuiu luiiii luuu ujipnj- -

,)i'lntlous inaj" bo spread on thick
without harming anyone.

WUUKL.Y ML.'I.I.K'1'IN
r.r Mohim a .n
Ptr Vr njrhre In V 3 I.oo
Pel Year, ii)ttierc tti C.HJ'Ja .. I.nit
Pcear lot4id, foreign 2.oo

Etiteicd at roAtoflice at

a
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It Is gratifying to learn from a
committee of legislators that Nuunnu
dam in all right.' The people are not
likely to forget, however, that for

ami mismanagement nnd
wasted money thu Territorial Nuuanu
dnm stands as a more or less shaky
monument, that cannot be equaled by
all the luroin.iotenre nnd all the

' all the Counties coni-blne-

sKHEW THE PEOPLE; SPEAK.

One of the Btrlklng features of the
prtcontsesslon Of the Legislature has
been tho splendid nttendanco of our
citizens nt public hearings. This
habit and It Is to bo hoped that It
will become a habit is thu best evi-

dence, of popular awakening Hawaii
has had. It has done the Legislature
good. The citizens themsohes hnc
profited reciprocally.

First, tho matter of property taxa
tion brought out a good number of
men and the special Income-ta- x hear-
ing called a larger attendance. Tho
spqnkjng was straightforward and
sensible. Then tho public-scho- ol

question was the Incentive for an
of men. and women that filled

the legislative hall. Again the citi-
zens turned out to lend their moral
influence and favorable comment to

Administration segregation bill.
Is Is by no moans the- - least iinpor- -

lnt measure before tho Legislature
nd It is to the credit of the Icglsla- -

,ors that It has gono thiough Its va- -

wrangling. It should pass.
The peoplo Iiavo brought them

selves Into closer relations with their
representatives, it has done a won
dcrful amount of good.

All that is needed Is moro of tho
same good work, and equally enthu-
siastic outpotu lugs nt party precinct
meetings and party primaries and
party conventions when tho prelimi-
nary work of politics Is going on.

COUNTY TAX SCHEME.

This paper decs not expect a fr.vor
able vote from the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce on the Fulri'lill'd iidicio
of taxation for public works In the
Counties.

Wo hate not the recoul of any
Chamber of Commerce of nny 'It
that otcd favorably to increased
taxation.

Tho plan which bears tho name of
Falrchlld, howover, should havo very
careful consideration. It should not
bo dropped with merely a negative
vote.

Illunt refusal with no counter-suggestio- n

to meet situations that might
he dealt with later under the loan
fund Is not good business. Nor Is It
good sonco to rcftibo to realize that
County taxation In some form will
ho anil should ho put In force two, jears
henco.

Slioulil tho Fall child plan carry
thtough this Leglslatuic, It should
by all means ho accompanied by tho
provision that no actloo of tho Hoard
of Supervisors shall ho complete un-
til It has received the endorsement of
a majority of either tho voters, or tho
taxpayers of tho County. Tho peoplo
should havo tho final olco lu the
matter. When tho people voto on
specific, deflnlto propositions they
usually voto right.

Hut If thu Chamber of Commerce
should hand a unanimous "No" to
the Knual Senator and his s,

tho business men of Hono-
lulu should not let It drop thero.

County taxation, or, to put It moro
i coriectly, specific taxation for County
purposes, is uounu to come, itsnoum
enmu. It Is good business, Thero Is
no earthly reason why tho taxos
should bo lovlcd In a lump sum for
Territory and County nnd, then par- -
teletl out by thu Territory, Fach
County should levy Its tax according
td Its needs, nnd thu Territorial tax
should bo lovled acioidlng to the
needs pf Territorial Institutions.
i, Tills, will undoubtedly bo Uio Issuo
two years,licncoln tho campaign and
In tho, Legislature.

It Is thcruforo good business to tiro- -

paru for tho probable, if nit tjiu I.ilv
Itablu.

Iluslnob3 men of this city' nnd of
tho other Islands should tako tho lul
tlatlvc lu calling for the appointment

AHOMEJMSALE
In Manoa Valley, ten minutes'

walk from car line, a e Ranch
with now five-roo- house. The place
has modern sanitary plumbing, serv-
ants' quarters, etc. Price $4500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

E
of taxation coinmtislon whoso duly.
It shall be to Investigate this particu-
lar phase of the tax problem and re-

port a tax revision law to tho next Leg
Mature.

This proposal may be met with the
statement that the last Tax Confmls-slo- n

did nothing. Ths we deny, but,
supposing It wcro guilty ns charged,'
that Is no argument ugninst the nil- -

motjzniiou nnu nppoinimcni oi an-

other commission to go forward with
the work and further perfect It.

A resolution from thu business men
calling for n further study of tho tax-

ation problem nnd recognizing tho
necessity for n chango of law and
clutngo of method to meet changing
conditions would bo timely nnd a
practical nld In the cause of good gov-

ernment.
if this Is not dune, the probabilities

aro that tho harden of sifting senti-
ment and studying out n system wlH
be plarcd on the shoulders of tho ncx1
Leglsluturu without nny further pre-

liminary prcpaintion than campaign
oratory.

Thero Is nut 3ufllcicnt lcglslntlvo
time in sixty days to do that sort of
a Job nnd do It well.

No Indian Uprising. IH I'nso, Tex.,
April 2 Oovernor Knrlquo Creel of
Chihuahua has telegraphed Mexican
Consul A. V. Lomll to request the As-

sociated I'ress to correct reports con-
cerning nn alleged uprising of tho

Indians. (Jovcrnor Crqel
tho leport of an uprising Is In-

correct.
'' '

For Sale

BEACH PROPERTY at Kaalawai,
having a frontage of 100 feet on

beach nnd 80 fc:t on Diamond
Head Road. Good Bathing and
Fishing,

BUILDING LOT in Mnkiki District,
on nign ground, convenient to
car line.

BUILDING SITES in Manoa Valley
and Kaimuki.

For Rent

FURNISHED COTTAGE on Beach.
Waikiki.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE, Wildci
AVC.

Watcrhouse. Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

jWireless

NcSas-- flBtfKt'
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LLOYD RESIGNATION

WILL BEJCCEPTID

House May Be Without

Stenographer Rest
Of Session

SPEAKEU UOLSTEIN TELLS

U1ST0RY OF TROUBLE

Shorthand Writer Is Not Competent
To Do the Work He Says Dot

and Dash Artist
To Go

After today Jtmialu Lloyd wll not
ho tho stenographer of iho Hoiuo of
Representatives. More than that, it is
extremely doubtful If thu House will
havo any stenographer, it having

demoast rated that nnno
is needed.

This Is tho gist of an Interview giv
en by tho Spcukcr this morning to tho
lcportcrs who are occupying thu Hoaso
piess tahlo.

Stenographer I.loyd again tendered
his resignation this morning, nnd It
Is to bo consldc-c- at a meeting of tho
"cabinet" this afternoon. Tho Speak-
er glum it to bo understood that tho
resignation will ho acceptud.

Lloyd, before tho House met this
morning, expressed tho belief that ho
was to be "fliid," jind that possibly ac-

counts for his renewal of his icslgua-Ho-

first tcndeiod last Saturday.
Hpca'ker Ilolnteln, howeer, denies

that he Vad any Intention of discharg-
ing tho stenographer, Hut he does
nmke the statement that tv House has
no need of a shorthand repoiter, point-
ing ns proof of tho truth of that state-
ment to the fact that thu minutes of
thu (lotiPo as rend yesterday and today
weio prepaied by tljo clerk from his
own notes Lloyd took notes yester-
day and transcribed them for tho min-
utes tills morning, hut they were

those of Clerk being used.
In order to get rd of tho necessity

of having a stenographer It will ho
necessary to amend tho Utiles of thu
House, but It Is tho Intention or tho
Speaker and his supporters to havo
this done.

Speaker Holstcin this morning went
Into a somoulutt extended history of
tho niittcr, dating hack to son)o tlmo
beforo the Legislature convened.

it was the with of tomo of tho party
leaders, he said, toMiavo the olllces of
stenographer and rlerk combined, unit
a proposition was made tint a certain
Monographer of this city i hnnld hold
down the combination Job. lu addition
to his per dlnni compensation he wiib
to bn given all tho typowiltlng. Includ-
ing the Journal wot k. This, tho Speak-
er says, would hao netted him some-
thing like JIOOOU for tho session.

New Shipment ,,
OF

Ladies'

weaters
JUST IN,

Both Long and Short Effects.
Prices $4.80 to $8 each

EHLERS

w

John
D.

.didn't, lay the foundation of his
stupendous fortune by spending
his week's salary on Saturday
,and Sunday.

His i advice to the man who
would be wealthy is: "Work
as hard as you can, earn . as
much as you can, and SAVE
ALL YOU OAN."

We'll lend you one of our
handy home savings banks if you
start an account with us. We
pay 4 2 per Cent, on savings
deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

F.0RT AND MERCHANT STS.
Capital and Surplus, ?1,000,000

This was obviously a grait, and Hoi-stei- n

would have nnno of it.
Then Lloyd was recommended to

htm for tho position of Stenographer,
tttlll flifi Uiimilrnn nrrrnnil

... .. ... ...t nf..M !.... t 1.....1 - 1.l...al1
tll-l-, lluUtl-l- , I'll'!! muiu KJ lllill,

sfaylng he wanted to bo appointed
Clerk. Holstclu wrote back, refusing
this request, sajlng that ho luid al-

ready sclcctol ndward Woodward for
tho clerkship and Lloyd wouK havo to'
bo contented with being tho ofllc'itl ste-
nographer. So tho matter stood when
tho Legislature met.

.Meantiino tho Spoakor had told Cdr-ic-a

that ho would appoint tho latter
chairman of tho Printing' Committee,
although out tlio protests of certain
of tho Honolulu members', who wanted
tho placo given to Kamanoithi.

Kearly In tho session, says tho
Speaker, Lloyd asked if ho wcro not
to bo given any of the typewriting. He
nlso suggested that ho should bo paid
extra for transcribing Ids notes. On
both of these proposition hu was turned
down by Holstclu.

Thero Is reason to bcllovo that Lloyd
was only asking for what had boon def-
initely promised Jjlm by certain Hono-
lulu members, though possibly they
had no nuthorlty to make tho promise.

Tho Speaker says that Lloyd again
Bpoko to him Friday about thu matter
of being paid oxtru for tho transcrip-
tion of his notes. Holstcin asked him
to wait a day, as Itlce, a member of tho
Committee on Public Accounts' nnd
Kxpcndlturcs, was absent on Knual
ami would not return until the follow-
ing day.

Hut Saturday tho Lloyd resolution
was sprluug lu tho Houso by Alfonso,
"That mndo mo angry," admits Speak
er Holstcin.

Tho Speaker went on to say that
Lloyd Is incompetent to hold tho Job.
that his minutes nro Inaccurate, and
stated that during tho early part of tho
bcbsIoh Iio himself was obliged to como
down every night to'rovlso Lloyd's min
utes. "Thero nro stucks of shcuts lu
that loom there," he mild, "which I

wub obliged to throw away because
they were not concct." Possibly that
Ik the basis of tho complaint that haj
been mndo about tho Houso tho past
few days to tho effect that the Bpeako-i- s

" tho minutes before
they go Into the .Journal.

Tho Speuker had considerably moro
to sny derogatory to Lloyd and criticis-
ing Ills workmanship, nddlng tho state-
ment Hint when Lloyd tendeied his
catenation last Saturday, ho went to

Corrca pilvately and nsked him to
move that it ho not accepted. "Ho
wanted a oto of confidence from the.e;

Is a Guarantee
Of Value?

We think so. That's what
makes us guarantee our work.
Isn't ,it worth something to
you when you have a diamond
ring or a fine watch at tho
jeweler's, to know that it will
receive proper care and at-
tention?

OUR GUARANTEE
COVERS ALL OUR
WORK.
Our Work is
First Class Only.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

, LEADING JEWELERS

GRIPPE
is liable to leave one in an exhausted condition and a tonic
is needed.

Beef, Wine and Iron
is the best preparation to make a weak person strong it
will reach the scat of the trouble.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS. '

Le Goultre
The ALWAYS SHABP Razor

with, the detachable blades

Sold by

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., and

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
, Hardware Department

DRY CLEANINO
Laces, feathers, curtains, cto., Shirts, '

Collai-3- , Cuffs, Linens. j

FRENCH LAUNDRY
258 Bcretania St. Phone 1491.

Received ex Alameda n New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most pouular '

place in tovn.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum Saloon,
FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUI

Houso." said Holstcin. "But tho Houso
by tabling Affonsn's resolution otcM
n Inck of confldenco In tho stenograph-
er.

"All this is Very embarrassing to
me," nddotl tho Speaker, "Hut elnco
tho matter has come up, I concluded
that tho public might as well know Just
what Is tho troublo, 'for It Is tho pub-
lic's honey that wo nro spending."

ABkcd about thaf $C0 automobllyo
bill for taking tho Houso members to
tho Jnpaucso cruisers last Saturday,
Holstclu replied, "Well, I did not want
tho members to nppcar like cheap
guys. Besides, wo couldn't defend on
tho tlreot cars, for wo wero supposed
to bo thoro nt n certain time. So I
ordored tho aulo'mobllej myself. Tho
troublo Is that tho bill Is! cxccsslvo,
and I instructed Castro to, hold It up
to seo If ho could not get a reduction."

THE ELLEFOROS

"Pals," tho Initial performance of
tho EUcford Company was given n
musing reception at tho Orpheum
last evening.

Tho play s stir-
ring drama of stock-compa- design
and lins many strong pints. Tho
new mombcrs of tho company wero
all well received, Anda One,, tho now
leading lady, playing tho part of tho
Kill with a past, while Mattlo Lloyd
Litto took tho leading part. Miss
Duo has n charming nppearanco and
a very melodious voice, which prom-
ises much, for tho future plnys In
which b!io will play leads. Margarot
Marriott, another now member, play-
ed tho tough city street girl no ns to
keep the audience lu bursts of laugh-
ter. Her beetles with (leo. Jlcriinn-de- z

woio very good, Lawrence
and l'lctru Sosso weio very

batlsfactocy and tho Oaborn Chlldron
locclved topented encores. 'As a
waolo the company 'Is much better!
than tho former ono sunt hero by
.Mr. Ullerord.
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Tke Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

ALAKEA AND MERCHANT
STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

LEVY'S I
H Groceries --I

W. L EATON,
Collector Evening-- Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From
12 to 1 at Bulletin office.

1941 SO. KING ST..H0N0LULU. T.n.
""""iMnwinfinri-n- - ii"i - wrt lVuh

SCHOOL WORK NOW

IS

Collection Being Made

For Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition

Specimens of needlework, wood-

work, crockery, art, and dozens of
other subjects taught In tho schools
of tho Territory aro on exhibition nt
the National Guard armory. Tomor-io- w

morning tho doors of tho armory
will bo thrown open and for two days
the public will havo tho opportunity
of oxiunlnlng tho wares on display.

The specimens hno been gathered
from among tho schools of tho Terri-
tory lu order to afford opportunity for
solectlng tho best possible Hawaiian
School exhibit for tho Alaska-Yuko-n

Exposition. Tho collection will bo
culled nnd tho tiuly representative
work will bo sent across (ho Pacific.

Not only aio tho public schools of
tho Territory represented in tho col-

lection, but tho lending private Instl.
tutlons of tho Islands alto havo sani
pies of tho work of their pupils on
exhibition.

Tho collection gives a vory clear
Idea of what is bolng accomplished
In tho schools of tho Tenltory, and Is
very interesting in consequence.

Tho exhibit will bu open nil day
and Thursday, it being tho

intention to begin making up tho lu

collection on Tilday,

extradites Alleged Thief Dayton,
O., March 23. Oeorgo A. Heatty. un-

der arrest hero for tho robbery of tho
KllSt national hank of Monroln, Cal.,
will start for Los Anceles this oven.
Ing lu custody of Sheriff Hammcll and
Uetectlvo Walker.
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